
Online Driving Safely

Presentation

We are pleased to announce that TONS-

Transportation Options Network for Seniors

will be offering the Driving Safely

presentation virtually for Older Adults in

Manitoba

I f  you  have  quest ions  or  would  l ike  to  book  your  virtual

presentat ion ,  please  email  Samantha  at  info@tonsmb .org

The "Driving Safely" presentation provides

Older Adults information on physical, mental

and functional changes that may occur with

age and could in turn affect driving abilities. 

-We discuss strategies and tools that will

support Older Adults in becoming more self-

aware about their health, their driving and we

focus on empowering the individual to make

better decisions for themselves. 

-We also discuss community options that are

available for a time when a driver may need to

transition to a passenger

- Participants are not tested on driving skills,

this is an information style presentation

-Please note a limited amount of bookings will

be available 



About our Online

Presentation

As community groups re-open, we'd like to continue

offering Older Adults the opportunity to receive

education from the comfort of their own home for the

time being. 

Here's what you can expect when you book an online

presentation from TONS: 

-You can choose the platform of your choice with preference to

ZOOM or Facebook live (alternatives can be discussed) 

-If your group chooses to use Zoom, we can provide a

registration link to ensure managed attendance

 

-Your group will receive a private secure link created for your

group which you can email out to your participants 

-Participants can choose to watch and participate from the

comfort of their own home or groups can stream the

presentation in their community group location (please ensure

adequate wifi strength if you choose this option)

-The presentation is FREE of charge and requires a time

commitment of about 45-50 mins including time for Q&A 

-Groups can choose to have the presentation slides emailed

out in advance in PDF form if they would like to follow along,

otherwise it will be displayed on their screen

- The TONS facilitator will restrict/monitor the use of

participant audio & video 

I f  you  have  quest ions  or  would  l ike  to  book  your  virtual

presentat ion ,  please  email  Samantha  at  info@tonsmb .org


